Application of biochar from food and wood waste as green admixture for cement mortar.
Landfilling of food waste due to its low recycling rate is raising serious concerns because of associated soil and water contamination, and emission of methane and other greenhouse gases during the degradation process. This paper explores feasibility of using biochar derived from mixed food waste (FWBC), rice waste (RWBC) and wood waste (mixed wood saw dust, MWBC) as carbon sequestering additive in mortar. RWBC is prepared from boiled plain rice, while FWBC is prepared from combination of rice, meat, and vegetables in fixed proportion. Carbon content in FWBC, RWBC and MWBC were found to be 71%, 66% and 87% by weight respectively. Results show that addition of 1-2wt% of FWBC and RWBC in mortar results in similar mechanical strength as control mix (without biochar). 1wt% of FWBC led to 40% and 35% reduction in water penetration and sorptivity respectively, indicating higher impermeability of mortar. Biochar from mixed wood saw dust performed better in terms of mechanical and permeability properties. Increase in compressive strength and tensile strength by up to 20% was recorded, while depth of water penetration and sorptivity was reduced by about 60% and 38% respectively compared to control. Both FWBC and MWBC were found to act as reinforcement to mortar paste, which resulted in higher ductility than control at failure under flexure. This study suggests that biochar from food waste and mixed wood saw dust has the potential to be successfully deployed as additive in cement mortar, which would also promote waste recycling, and sequester high volume carbon in civil infrastructure.